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About

3y xears of e:perience in the fashion indGstrx focGsed on& Assortment R Collection 
(trategx, .etail 1Gxing,
Merchandising, Categorx Management R, ProdGct Le)elopmentW

bith a zGsiness-oriented mindset and a commercial exe S ha)e a strong sense for 
prodGct and fashionW
u:perience from se)eral international fashion zrands in positions where S ha)e 
pGshed growth in optimi’ing
the zGsinessW SOm passionate azoGt inno)ation and sGstainazilitxW S am con)inced itOs 
the fGtGre strategx for
fashionW
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Experience

Senior Collection Merchandising Manager RTW WW
TuvUK, kVMH 2 Kct 093; - jan 090y

.esponsizle for dri)ing the wo)en, denim and leather prodGct strategx 
and assortmentW Sn charge of optimi’ing the categorx in terms of re)enGe 
growth aligned with the zrand identitx and sales ozZecti)esW Monitoring 
collection plans and collection zrieDngs to stGdio taIing in consideration 
marIet speciDcities and seasonal opportGnitiesW Managing collection si’e, 
retail pricing strategx, margin goals, sales forecasts, and pre-zGxsW borI-
ing closelx with prodGct de)elopment and design teams dGring the col-
lection processW unsGring zenchmarI analxsis& trends and pricing ensGr-
ing the right o5er and price positioningW Plan retail and wholesale assort-
mentW Presenting collection zrieDngs to retail and wholesale teams dGr-
ing showroom periodsW Analxsing collection sales resGltsq sell-in, sell-oGt, 
and zestsellersW Management of a team of 0 people NMerchandiser R 
internEW

Collection Manager
Kther (tories 2 vo) 0938 - Kct 093;

Sn charge of assortment strategx and glozal zGxing of .Yb collections for 
wo)en, Zersex R InitW borIing closelx with a design team zrieDng the col-
lection strGctGre taIing into accoGnt sales and cGstomer needsW Lri)ing 
the collection processes from sIetch )alidation with the design team to 
prodGct ensGring a commercial o5er in terms of stxles, colors and printsW 
.esponsizle for collection si’e, retail pricing strategx, margin targets and 
zGxing of glozal retail 7GantitiesW Analx’ing sales DgGres, sell-oGt, sales 
throGgh and stocI tGrno)erW Competitor zenchmarI and marIet trendsW 
Managing the prodGct de)elopment retro-planning with the prodGction 
teams to optimi’e lead times and ensGre 6e:izilitxW (oGrcing and pro-
dGction trips in uGrope and AsiaW Management of y people NCollection 
de)elopers and zGxing assistantE

Product Developer
R KYHu. (YK.Su( PA.S( AYukSu. 2 Max 093y - vo) 0938

.esponsizle for prodGct de)elopment following the prodGct from idea 
throGgh de)elopment, to end cGstomerW borIing as the linI with the 
design team and prodGction ensGring a prodGct o5er in line with pricing 
strategx and cGstomer needsW Sn charge of fazric soGrcing, sampling han-
dling and Dtting in close collazoration with prodGction o ces in uGrope 
and AsiaW (oGrcing and prodGction trips in uGrope and AsiaW
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Product Manager Women's and Men's Ready-to-Wear 
and Accessories
jean Charles de CastelzaZac 2 Fez 0939 - Max 093y

Sn charge of collection de)elopment of .Yb, Accessories and fashion 
show pieces of main line jCCW Close collazoration with the design stG-
dio and the creati)e directorW (oGrcing and zGxing of fazrics and trimsW 
u)erxdax contact with sGppliers and factoriesW kaGnch of prototxpes and 
(M(W Monitoring collection docGments, prodGct sheets and prodGct cost 
calcGlationsW Managing de)elopment and stGdio zGdgetW Krgani’ation of 
fashion show preparationsW

Product Manager Assistant Leathergoods
BSVuvCHJ, kVMH 2 (ep 099  - Mar 099;

Sn charge of de)eloping collection materials and samples for the leather 
goods collectionW Lailx contact with sGppliers and factoriesW Participation 
in prodGct meetings with sales teamW Smplementing sales zooIs, marIet 
zenchmarI and marIet trendsW Managing de)elopment zGdget and costW

Export Sales Manager Assistant
|pla 2 Fez 099  - AGg 099

Sn charge of marIet research on the (candina)ian marIetW kaGnching of 
the zrand in (weden in close contact with zGxers and retail storesW

Area Manager Assistant
Maison Martin Margiela 2 jGn 099  - AGg 099

Snstallation of the readx-to-wear collection for showroomW .eception of 
zGxers and assisting Area (ales Managers in commerciali’ing the collec-
tionW Krder handling and prospectingW

Freelance Collection Merchandising Consultant
 2 jGl 090y - vow

- Collection assortment strategx Ncollection zrief, collection plans, pricing 
strategx and margin targetsE
- SdentiDcation of new prodGct categories to stimGlate growth
- .etroplanning and collection process
- Cross-fGnctional management of design, de)elopment and prodGction 
teams
- Smplementation of analxtical reports Nsales analxsis, marIet zenchmarI 
and trend analxsis to identifx new opportGnitiesE
- Pricing strategx
- .etail and wholesale assortment


